
HEALTH S~RVIOES.
Pre-school -- "Each spring, the Parent TEacher Associa-

tions of For~ Wayne conduct fraQ physical examination for
children who ar$ to enter kinderg2.rten the follovling fe.ll a.nd
spring se~esters.p It is very import~nt for children to attend
this clinic. All parents aTC urged to have pre-school child-
,hen vacinRted a.ga.instsma.llpox and given diphtheria immuniza-
~Nion II•

Y2~qLY PHYSIOAL AND DENTAL EXAl4I~~~TICN
"The school doctor and dentist examine children once

a ye~r except for instances where need for a.illOrefrequent·
exa.mination is discovered. Parents will be ~otified of any
defects found and will be advised to have them corrected by
the f2.mily physician or dentist. A report on these correc-
tions is greatly t'.ppreciatedby the school. II

DAILY lE.;LTH S 3VIOES
"A physician calls ~t ea.ch school in Fort Wa.yne d~ily

to check on children's heelt11 8.nd to exclu.de from school
children who might imprdr 1.h3 h2;lth of others".

ACC.IDENTS
"The school tries to provid~ ~n environ~Gnt in which

all children will be free froillaccidents. Howover, in
c~_se of sudden illness or 8ccident first aid .dll be adillin-
istered and the child's p~.r·:nt'8 notified". On the present
"entra.nce cs.rdslltho p8.rentsare i).skedto give the nam.e of
their fa;'Jilyphysician to c['.llin C2.se of accident if the
p~rents ca.nnot be reached. Tae need for this is not often
but h~s prove? helpful in the few c~ses th2t it h~s been
necess~ry to use the infor~~tiono.
SPEEOH AND H3:-i..'UNG INPROVE:,iENT

"In all scheols, there are tr3.ined therapists to ~or-
roct speech and hearing difficulties".

H.OO~.d. HO;.vIES T "ZAD
ItHann2.Homestead is ~ d2_Y school for children 'Viho~.re

partially disabled by crippling or other physical conditions
but who RrG capable of benefiting from instruction and
physiCrtl therapy in 8.group sItu2.tiol1".

BEDS IDE SOHQOL
RFor-children with TIara disabling physical ~8.ndicaps

who are mentEtlly capable of academic le2.rning. (1'h6 B6d-
side School ~~intaincd by the Society for Crippled Children
accepts children who CQnnot TIGettho st~te rC0uireillcnts set
for the School Oity Bedside School)lI. -

ELE~1SNT&~Y SCHOOLEXPE~I~~ES
"The element~ry school seeks to provide experience to

guide the child so th~1. he ~ay :ro.kethe ~ost of his 8bilities
at every stage of his develop~ent. All children are differ-
ent -- h~vG different t2lents and grow both intelligently and
physically at different speGds. The schools recognize that
every child must be judged on his own rate of progress.


